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DR. STRING FELLOW'S
PRICES FOR DENTAL dPERATIONS.

Extracting Tsttt bf ttdotaV each J& 1 00

the Semi-Weekl- y EtldgV EcgUtcr- -

Soiscki'tiox. Five Dullati er annum Uairin

rKxrisGMKNTi. For every Sixteen Xonr

rt mertxn One Dotlr i ech flVbeeqwtfi) insertion,
fwenry- - Cenu. - ,

CoUKtOrdk and JUDlClXl. AoWliTIaCMKllTS
ir.ll l diarrea i5 per cent. Uigber ; bt dexluctkro

if 33 pr cent, will be uid from tins regular prices,
Tor a.lvcrtier by tbe year.

' A.lvertiseinentt, inwrlea m the Ssmi-Wik-lt

Hecisti will also appear in the Wbkxly Paper
free of charge-

0-- Lei'ef t tll Editor must be o8t-fai-d.

"IHlGEWORTn SCHOOL.
GREfiNSBORO', N.X ;

Ex ere we of thia Institution of which ,Oo
THE Mrebeal ia Prprietor and, PaUtn, will
be resumed oo the 9 h November nitt onder tbe su-ner- int

mlf nee of Miss Hoje, aided by a number of

ST. MA UY'S SCHOOL, 1

RALEIGH, N. C.
Right Rrv. L. S. IVES, D. D. Vipitrr.

iUr. A LPERT SMEDES, Rector.
fTnHE fctirth Sessfoti "of tWs Jchool will commence
JJ. t) the lrtof December. A punctual atten

dai!ce"of the Pupils at the opening of 'the Secion, ia
very tanportant, and ia particularly requested.
' ' TERMS PAYABLE. W ADVA MCE.
For Board, including Washing,'

Fuel &c with Tahionih Erg-Hu- h.

nd in the A ncient Lan-
guages, if desired, $100 00 per Session.

I'uiti.Mt in Frenrh, i So
Tuition in Moaic, on tha Piano

or Guitar, JJ 06 "
with 3 00 for the uaa of Piano,

Tuition on the Harp,' ' '
SO 00 with

$10 00 for use of instrument,
Tuition oh the Organ, S3 00 with

fJ8 for nae of instrument, ' '

Tuition in Drawing and Painting, 15 00 per 8eaaion.
For a course of instruction in

Worsted YV.uk, 5 00 per 8ession
N. BBeda and Bedsteads are furnished by the

School ; Japils are required to furnish their own
Bedding and Towels ' The clothing of Pupils should

distinctly marked with the owner's name. Mrs.
Smedes will superintend any purchases Parents may
authorise their children to make in the City but no
account will be opened at any -- tore, without the ex-

press sanction of Paienta or Guardians, Tim Reli-
gious services of Sunday, being held in tbe hapel of
the Institution by the Rector Pupils have rarely oc-

casion to visit tbe City, and the plain est attire is all
that they require. They are allowed to accept invi-
tations in the City, for the day, only once a month,
and never for the evening. They have opportunities

seeing their friends, and acquiring ease of manner
society, at the evening Soiata, which are stated"
held, during the Session.
Raleigh. October 30. 1843. 87
(X Standard, Fayetteville Observer. Wilmington

Chronicle, Newborn Spectator, Washington V hig,
Edenton Sentinel, Old North State, Elizabeth City,
and Highland Messenger, will each give bur

RALEIGH

3 tm
MANUFACTORY;

Save a Dollar and pet a belter not
UtGil ZUCfLEir, rmttUnl natter,
respectfully informs ihfc Cftisehs bf Raleigh, and the
Neighborhood generally, that be has now received bis
Sprihg Stock, contesting ot JJfg.lL & KSefikJfSa
of every description, which he udera Sot saie at least
twenty per cent, cheajer than thaii he had at any
other place In this City. He now'inlahilrg some
Superior Casshnere ahd German BrbaE Hats, a tittle
rieattr than you. have seen for man a deyv VAlo,
some very superior Mots 8kiaandr fcTHxt Nap Silk
Hats, which for beauty of aniBh.UursbiCty, can-
not be excelled Hau will (ktortahtly othand.
or mihufcctuaSl to order:" of $vefyuy, price and
fashion. Hats of everf descriptl6jn cleaned l:ih
pressed to look ebual 16 bevr Customers' Hats
pressed grtatU.- - i "

If. L. has taken tbs Sbbph Fsyettifviite Street,
recently, occupied by ITrVvktracTs. next door lo Mr.
U aiYa'eSSbe Store, taTlhe ha invites the t.uUic to
call befoca phrchaaing elsewhere, if thewwiah tb Ave

dollar ind get a better Hat He imsU, thai by strict
attention to the btlalneaa,to reteive a shsre of the pub
lic patronage. -

PL B. Cash given for Wool oti the Skin, and (rv
ery description of Fuas.

PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE AND EAR
AND OPERATIVE SURGEON.
Operates for the relief of r

Deafness and other affections' of thefEar
Cataract, Pterygiumj Crossed yes, dtc;
Enlaced Tonsila and Palate;. Club Foot, Hare-Li- p) Stammering; fStOne; Stricture, Fistula; Piles ;
Deformities Diseases of the Bones j
Hernia (a radical care, Aneurism ;
Cancerj Polypus, Tumours; Ulcers,
And Surgical Diseases in general.
Dr. H. will Visit any part of the State wheesJ

his services may be required.
Kaleigh, Jan. 23, 1843.

UENDRvEE will give s regular CottralPR.Medical and Surgical instruction,, to prepare.
those students who wish tb visit tbe Northern Colleges:

All the private Student of Dr. H.. six lb number j
graduated with credit at the end of their 2 fat sessisaj
in the Richmond Medical College.

KKHakitCks :
Gov. Morehrad,
Hon. Geo. E. Badger '.Raleigh.Dr. Beckwith,
Charles Manly. Esq.
Hugh Waddelf, Esq. H HIsbOrough .

jPmZIAZTMJmXt, mtCi
The Snhscriber is prepared to execute alt kiixJs

Imitations of every variety bf Marble, and of allkihHs
of Wood , also. Wall Painting, Paper-hahgin- g, Gla-aingaj-

id

GILDING on Wood and Metallic tubitantti
of every description, in the late French style, tfcb
attended to at tbe shortest notice, and done in a supe-
rior style bf workmanship.

M1LI I ARY FLAGS and BANNERS painted fh.
the neatest style, on tbe shortest notice, and much
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere. q3R6j
fer to ihe Adjutant General bf North Cerohb .

Persons wiehing Painting of any descripilbn exe.
cuted, by ratling at the Cabinet Ware Roam of (,U.
William Thompson, Opposite the South Esst c6rhlr
of the Capttbi fqunre, may expect to have it doiie t
their entire satisfactions C; FRAZIER.

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843,V fttt
LOST OR MISLAID, a Pocket iW
Receipt of Wm. Rhodes, dated Ms 1843, for $260
Note of E. P. Goion, 38or9 f38t

about Jan: 1842 J00
Henry Rhodes, 1848 3D

' J. A. Spencer; 10
' A A. SouihalL 12

810 Stats Bank ofN. C; k

CI 25 cents Charleston bill R. R. Ce; c 1 '
$land2 Virginia Bill.
Memorandum of accoonta agaihst W. IL Simohs,
Jno. Murphy, Wm. Paul, W. W. ALtoh, Wm. lit
Havwood, Wm. F, Collins snd others.

All persons are notified hot to trsde for ssuf pi
pers, rany of them, As' pay ment has been stopped,

JOHN RHODES1
Sept 27. ' r ""7 1" "

1

i,- - A HE suDscriDeToricrs tcr,
sale a choice seletltion of If

Treesj lb ripen id succession from 1st July sift
til the middle of October. He has about 40 varieties
of first rate excellence, amongst which are the1 Earfy
jmnet tuariy lxuotson. luckaho, rttf ana white
Magdalen, Canary, Baltimore Beaiti; Belle 8t
v:im, mu.v.U1 E..-- r ir.:.
Kennedy's Carotin, Mutto. Washington LoSy
Washington. Pavi Admirable Oldmittm. Pins Ap
ple, Heath of several vsristieS, Jftisey's Ocfber,
mucneus uaoocr: i ne--t rees are one yearou
from the bud, with strong Cnd vigerous roots; They'
will be securely packed and forwarded ttfAhir paAf
the country Price per hundred 1L6 for 50 or ihore,
18 renta a piece; for a small number, SO cents a pteee.
Also, fine APRICOTS, ,of several varieties, at 26
cents each i Hevey's seedlinc Strawberry st$4 per
hundred ; Keene'4 seedling do and Wilmot'4raperb
at 9 pot nondred; large Dutch Asparagus at 7& cema
per hundred of 6 per.thoasafid i giAnt .RbhbWrb at
12 1- -2 eta a root ; Raspberries of the best kina at f
per hundred or 6 1-- 4 eta a piece. ; x :

Orders msy be left with Messrs. TIer( Jones is
HilL of Petersburg who have a catalogtie.

- THOMAS S. PLEASANTS.
Petersburg, Oct; 12.

ixMtX Loou new Book tj,',
feooI BOOKS.-J- ust received this day, it (he

Fookst ore.; Raleurh. N.C.. No. 1.
Fayetteville Street : Charnre forthaAmerlcah Neaes.
in Letters from London to New York, by aamrTr.
emn Lady.. .The Neighbors, by Frederika BrSmer.- --.

Tbe Works of, Wil Urn SrTakspeare, cemplete, at 24
cent per number ssle. by .

September f r " tl- --

JAMES MAIITIN & D. BULLOCK,

win prtfctiee in ail tbe Coorts A 14ne,enJ In the
Cooriuea of WattWngtoA, Clerk find ftoSfv, AUtsimu

Mobfre. AprirlS. I24S.X 'irty" f
it J Ltr .

DRtiiScasr AND ttfcsiisx; T

JCxaminatjon and directions for the manage-
ment of Children's Teeth, 5 00

Cleaning the entire set of Teeth 5 00
Separation by Filing,' each 1 00
Pluggingvwith gold 300
Beat Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each 8 00
Da on gold pivots 10 00
Do. on gold plate io 00
Do. on the improved plan of Dr. S3. 15 00

Operating forand attendance on confirmed
cases of Neuralgia 200 00
Terms CASH.
RaleigKJune 12, 1843.

References : .
Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh. -- m

Dr. Beckwith, S -

Dr. P. C Pope )
. Wm. PlummAT, Esq. C Warrcnton.

Gen. Hawkins; a'

Col. Jo ner."i a
Dr. W ilcox, C. Halifax.
Dr. Bond. 3

communicated.
It is with no little plesaure that we are enabled to

inform the public, through the medium of your col-
umns, that a cure has been at length discovered for the
most painful and harassing of all nervous affections.
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux. The mirJjr unfortunate
patients w hse sufferings we have witnessed, and who
are ignorant that thnae aufieringa can l relieved by
scientific means, induce ua to make thia cornrndni-t- i

n The number of cases already cured by Dr.
STaiHorKLtow, tf (his City, prove conclusively the
success of his ptact ice. which is as novel as it ia effi
cacious. His residence in the Capital of tbe Slate.
will make it convenient for him to consulted by
many at a distance, who are afflictee witn a disease.
almost as prostrating to ihe mental as to the physical
energies of tbe human system. J.

Valuable Properly for sale In the
Vifclnity of Raleigh,

AT AUCTION.
Subscriber will offer for sale, before tbeTHE House door, in Raleigh, on Thursday the

23d dsy id November next, (being Court week,) if
not disposed of before that tune, the following proper-
ty, 10 wit :

His Dwelling Hoose and the Lots attached to it,
containing between ten and twelve acres.

It is situated about six hundred yarda East of tbe
Capitol, on Newb. ru Street, in a beautiful Grove of
Forest Trees, and without the limits of ibe Town. It
contsins foui apartments in the basement, including
the Dining ro- - m. and five above, and two Passages.
It is new. built of choice' materials, and of superioi
workmanship. 1 be nut-house- s and nclourea axe
also new. In the back yard, is a Well of most excel
lent water.

.An unimproved Lot of 91 acre
at the end of Newbern street, fronting the Capitol,
ad at the distance of seven or eight hundred yards.
It is one of the most beautiful aites in the Vicinity of
Raleigh.

Another Lot of about fifteen acres, -

lying also East of the City, adjoining a Lot formerly
the nroiierty of the late Joskpb Gales, and a Lot be
longing to Joan O'RoHKt. There are.two ismatl
framed Houses upon it, yielding a rent Ibat would
make the property a good investment at the price at
which it is estimated, and upon the Street, leading by
Dr. J. O.Watso s, are two handsome building situ
attons
A tract of between thirty and forty meres.
about three miles sooth of Raleigh, afiordingan abun-

dant supply nf Wood, snd much valuable T mber.
Tbetermswill be accommodating, and madeknown

when the property is offered.
J. K. J. DANIEL.

Sept $5. 77

New Cabinet Furniture.
V--

AHD

PIANO FORTE WARE HOUSE,
MECHANICS' HALL, SYCAMORE STBEET,

Petersburg, Va.

J0II. niGGIS Sc CO
V E just opened at the above stand , a large andH elegan assortment of Cabinet Furniture, Piano

r ortea,ae. fJonatsting ofMarble top Liresstng Bureaus,
Large and small Mahogany do do
Side-Board- s, Ward-Robe- Secretary and Book--

Cases,
Marble top and plain Wash-stsnd- s. Toilet Tables

and Ijookmg Glasses, Marble top Centre Tables, -

Card, Breakfast and Dining do
Mahogany, French and high post Bed-Slea- ds(

Patent swell beam windlass do -

High and low post maple u do
Mahgany. French A and French Chairs,
Fine maple cane seat do
Rose-woo- d, painted and gilt do
Rush seat and Windsor do
Mahogany, plush . and hair seat Rocking Chairs,
H igh-bac- k. Nurse, Table and Children's do do
Office, Desk and Store do
Venetian Blinds and Shades,
Sofas, Divans, Ottomans, and Foot-8tool- s,

Piano Porte Music Stools, dtc. dtc The above
goods are all of the laiet styles snd best workman
ship, made by the Subscribes, embracing as fine a
stock'aa is kepin the Northern 'cities, and will be
old at corresponding low prices. av !

,
Our Jiano Fortes are from thtvhest NewYotlusnd

Boston faetorie. well worthy the tteoUon of pkreba--
sera, who will reeeetvw a written guarantee with the
Instrument! at factory pnees. Expenses of transpor
tation added. Mahogany Board Plank. Veneers.
Koobsv TaMe-4eg- a, Bed posts, Haiiwsun, ind Til--
den a superior Furniture Vanisb. for Sale.

jun.n uiuuins at uu.
Mechanic's Hall.

A Petersburg, Va.
October 2. 1843. 79 3m

SUOES SHOES.
FALL' 8Up'PLt; OCT OBER 1845

JAMES M. TOWLES is now reTeltiDg dirext
from Philadelphia, i large Slock of CeVse and Fine
work of every quality and inscription, which be oSera
nine triost resoable terms. . .

Ladies fine work cheaper thAu vsr. ,

Foiirth door abort Old Slip, near Pcarht. House.

iVfilV YORKr

The Subscriber liecs leave ro inform his friends and
tbe Merchants of North Caro4ma that hv bos opened,
thia Spring, on bis own account) a
WHOLESALE GROCER! aid COMMISSION HOUSE,

84 Front Street, near Old Slijs
NEW YORK.

where be has for Sate, at all times, a general assort
ment of Groceries suitable to the Southern trade,
and which .be offers lor CASH, at a small advance
upon the Cargo and Auction prices.

MK. WHU LOCK has bad long eipeiience in the
business, and has every facility (buying for Cash) o(
selling Goods at lite lowest raxes, and be assures those
who will call upon him, that they may rely upon be-

ing faithfully served.
Particular attention will be given to orders Tor uoods,

and to sales of Produce consigned to lum, upon which
Advances will be made, if required.

B. M. VYHH LUU&.
June, 1843. 48 6iu

REFER TO
Malcolm 0 Gaul,
Suikh, Wrigtn AiCo. New York.Corlittj, Stan ton & Barnes
Alfred M. Tread well 'W. fc A. Stith, Raleigh, N. C.
J. k. VV. Murphy, Salisbury, N. C.
J. ft. R Sloan, Greensboro , N. C.
John McArn, Fayetteville,' N. C

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

lYClt JO : S. FSND22t9
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Having visited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, is now prepared to execute

Portraits, Miniatnrei, kt.
Those wishing to avail themselves of his profession-

al services, art requested to call at his Artrllier, on
Hillsborough Street. 100 yards Went of tbe Capitol,
where specimens of his execution msy be seen.

Sept. 13, 1843. IS

Passage to Baltimore.
I HE superior Steamboat, COLUMBUS or PO--

CAHONTAS. will leave City Point direct for
Baltimore, every Wktisksbat afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
or immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pe-

tersburg, and will land Passengers in Baltimore, the
next evening. The accommodations on hoard these
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including
meals through from Petersburg lo Baltimore, only i.
Returning, will leave Baltimore every Saturday after-

noon at 5 o'l-lock- -

J. BRANDT, Jr. Ageut.
Baltimore. Mar. 10, 1843 22 ly

MUSIC, JUUSIC, MUSIC.
Tf UST received at the North Carolina Bookstore,

fill Raleigh. N. C.the following late and lasbionable
pieces ot Mutc:

Ye I will shsre with thee, my love.
I wish I could remember.
Tbeie ar eloa.ts that utoM o'ershadow as.
Oh ! The Heart may be tamed by a smile.
Sweet Village Home.
Come 10 the Mountain.
The Heart, The Heart ! Oh let it be.
The Hindoo girl Song.
The Rosv tints of Evening.
The Eiile's Adieu.
Father do not W.-ep-.

Oh ! Molly Bawn why leave me pining.
Steep on. Sleep on.
'I he Exite'a S.mg.
Columbia the land of the Brave.
When first I saw thy gentle ftce.
I'm saddest when I sing. ,

Amina Wu
Grand March.
Saxon Quick Step.
Cologne Water Waltz.
Cuba March
The Richmond Scarlet Guard's quick 8tep.-Gov- .

Porter's March
Lacinskva farewell Quick Step.
And a great variety of other pieces, that have heen

l.tAlvj ,published. Please call ami examine our Co!
lectiou.

TURNER oc HUGHES

FIKE!
JEW A INSURANCETIIE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

insure Buildinas and' Merchandize, against loss or
dsmaae by fire, at premium to suit the times.

This is one of the oldest and best Inaurance Com
panics in the United Stales, and pays iu losses prompt- -

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi-

cinity, to le made to.
8. W. WHITING.

May 4. 1843. Agent.

SMITH--"- i BIGGS
ARS RECEIVING THEtB TALE AND WINTER

GOODS,
Copsjating of line French ahd English CLOTHS,
CASIMERES and TESTINGS, which were se-

lected in New York with great care, by one of tbe
firm and at the lowest prices for ra--h. Their stock
being quite extensive, they feel confident that none
will g awayaappoiuted or diasatisfied.

Also, a large Ut jf JTancy Articles, for
Gentlemen's wear.

They warrant what they manufacture to give&at-isfaeti- on

in every particular, and earneatly invite all
persons wChing to purchaje to call and examine their
ttoods at a early a period as possible.

. Peason furnishing their own Cloths can- - have
them made and trimmed ia the , let manner. They
tiHsJoo keep constantly on hand a general assort

ment of netdy-made- ) Clot laes,
manufactured in the nest and tatesi style, which will
be sold at New York prices for cash.

Raleigh, Oet is, l43e: . teoaw4r

Cabinet and Furnlttire Ware-lious- e,

Ralkiuu, N. C.

HE Subscriber has now on hand at his furnishT ing W are Roms, juat in the rear of Messrs.
1'umer & Hurhe' Book Store, a general assortment
if Articles in his line, made in the most f&ithlul man-

ner, after the newest and most fashionable patterns,
and which will be warranted. They will be sdd at
such prices, as to leave no excuse fur sending to the
North for Furniture Call and look, before you send
from home, WILLIAM THOMP8GN.

03 Walnut, Birch, Mapjp and Poplar Lamber
in exchange for Furniture.

PILLS! PILLS!! PILLS! !!
HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.

THE CELEBRATED
MIygcian Vegetable Ji7I,

Can be had at the Store John Pbimrosb,
FAYETTEVILLE STREET, RALEIGII, X. C.

MOAT'S MORlSON PILLS.
GENUINE HYGEIAN VEGETABLETHE MEDICINE Accurately pre-

pared by Dr. H. S. Moat. f New York, from the
original recipe used for many years by bis hue father,
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice President of the British Col- -,

lege of Health.
Twenty years' successful administration of these

celebrated medicines in Europe, and more than twelve
years in tbe United States, have eaiablished their high
reputation. Thousands f both sexes, who hs ve been
restored to health the numerous sufferers rescued
from premature death and volumes of certified cases
tf cure, embracing every disease in tbe long catalogue
of human misery t must convince the most incredu-
lous of their superiority and tbe truth of the Hygeian
theory, resulting from scientific research and expe-
rience, namely, that man is subject to only one real
disease impurity of the blood."

The Medicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood, and carry off the
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner so simple as
to give every day ease and pleasure.

Man wilt be born to days of bhas, compared to what
has hitherto been his lot, weighed down as he has
been by diseaee, infirmities, and sufferings which no
earthly power knew how to alleviate, until this dis-

covery was presented to the world. Tbe weak, ihe
feeble, tbe infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
few days strengthened by their operation, and tbe
most obstinate complaints are removed ty perseve-
rance without the expense of a Physician. Adapted
to all cinfumstances. and situations, they are the bett
Medicine ever invented for Famines, or to take to
sea, preventing scurvy and ctiveness requiring no
change f diet, particular regimen, or care against ta--

kin 11 cold.
(Tj The prepotency of these medicines, has indu

ced many speculators to attempt imposition on the
public, by forging the labels, or forcing their Imita- -
tions U notice through the medium of ihe Presa

me of them pretend to Hygeian principles, by treat
ing from the writings ot tne nygetsi. and copying
whole pages into their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy the medicine, their speci
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to be unavaili
ng, their puffing and piracy become evident ; disap
pointment to the afflicted i eventual, and with jut
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

The Hygeian medicines first introduced into this
country by H. S. Moat, in 1830, have for the last four
years been prepared by him, and the increasing sale
attests their intrinsic merit ; th-- r comprise two sorts
of Pill. No. 1 and No 2, in single boxes of each at
25 or 50 cents t and Packet containing both n, at

I . $2, or $3 The Vegetable Cleanaing Powders
in large boxes, at 37 cents, with primed directions.
Eactr packet has a facsimile of tbe signature of H
ohepbeard Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed with a pen by tbe district agent and sub-age- nt

on a label of yellow paper.
None are genuine unleosthey have these signatures,

and are obtained from subsg nis, who can produce
their written aptmintments frm ttte district agent.
and whose names are advertised in their restiective
districts. H Snr.HSAan Moat,

Principal Office, 50 Canal st.
All orders will be promptly filled at 20 percent

less than retail prices for sll sums ever twenty five
dollars, for cash.

Home person in every Town and Village ought to
keep this valuable medicine for the benefit of their

J fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles 10
1 K.procure inein.

Nov. 17. I842: 94 ly

CHEAPEST YET!!!
READY MADE CLOTHING.

r HE Subscribers have just received from .the
U Rfath, a most splendid assortment of

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
The cheapest and most eltgant lot that has ever been
often d for sale in this ptace

The above lot of Clothing, having been mads up
previous to tbe recent Strikes by the Journeymen of
the Northern Cttiea, tney consequently can be sold at
least 15 or 20 per cent cheaper than the same arti-

cles are selling for in New York. The Stock consists
of 8uperfine Circle Cloaks; plain, diamond and wave
Beaver Overcoats Cassimere and Satinett fantaloona
of every variety ; together, with an unusual assort
meat of VestsJStocks, (J ravels, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Shirt Collate, Bosoms, Suspenders, Ace.

F. H. ROBENO 4 CO
Oct. 26 6 3t

OYSTKHS! OYSTEI18L
nnHTEtJBSCRlBER, thankful totbeciti

B zeiis of Raleigh, and tbe surrounding
Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him. in his line of business, leas leave respectfully to
announce to tbem, that be has taken a noose on Fay
etteville Street, directly opposite tbe Market Hot
and next door to Mrs. H asdic. He will keep con-

stantly on hand Fresh Oysters, dtreetly from Nor
folk, received dairy, and Fresh Fish m season. To
prevent mistakes, he noli Lies the public, that bis
Oysters will ft.4 be carried round the City for sate by
servants or others, but. can be obtained daily, as above
staled, immediately after the arrival of the Cars. It
will be well for the' Ciinens tb charge their ervam.
if (hey desire my Oysters, to give them particular in
structions where to apply ; ss, heretofore it has heen
the ease that Servants, directed to come to me, have
been solicited, 00 the way. to purchase f others."
and have done so by which I have lost the sale f
my Oysters, snd my reputation has been injured.
Tne customers ray Tely implicitly en my never of--

terrag an vryner, isar i not vrjcrny. . jresaf T ikT I) II M.1ftvTJun;.niuou.i,
RaUifb,Ort. al S-7-

accomplished Asisiant Teacbera; ajnd the 8esaion
WAil COlliHI Ufl lSv mvuiuv ii iw va iwiiiihvh w uavuv

there will be a Public E lamination, which, it ia hoped
Pri-fl- 8 sml iuardisn Will attend.

"The huikliis are new and extenaier the aceon-r- o

dation nd the pupils wiit board in the In-tttat-

be
with the Tutoressea, and be constantly under

''their M)p-riio-

Or the ability, xeal and fidelity with which ihose
in t harge of this Sch-n- dicharare their duty, the heat
recoiam- - ndsiHrn is to We found in tbe advancement
of their Pif)b-t- o whtth reference ia cheerfully made.

Suitable Chemical and other, apparatus will be
provided

The f Mowing Branches of Education will consti
tute the regular eitUMe :

Hilling, Rhetone, Astronomy,
of

Resiling, (Jomposition, Nat iral Phi'osophy,
in

Wriiinir, Belle Lettres, Intrtlectoul do
Grtmraar, Arithmetic, Mineral g;y, ly

Geograpliy. Alebra, Botany,
with use f Geometrr, Chemistry,
Atlas and Globes, Ntedle-wor- k.

EXTRA STUDIES, rERSE: sio.
Music, (Piano $20, Guitar $13, 20 6c 15
Drawing and Painting, 10
Wax wiwk, . 10

Shell work. 8
W.rnted flower-wor- k. . &

Latin 10
Greek, 10
Tiie Sihitiil is divided into appropriate classes, to

which each pupil is asi4gned, accotding to her schol-

arship.
The clarses are so arranged, that pupils may take

only a 't of the regular course if it be preferred, and
sny part of the extra studies.

As it may not be for some pupils to take
the full course prescribed in this Institution, the In
structors would be glad to know ihe probable length
of time the pupils will be prmiit-- d to remain in the
School, ti.at they may prescribe to them the course
most advanttjreous tor the time they may remain.

Terms $75 per tension, for tuition' in the reRuIar
cuurtte, board washing, fuel and lights. 4

For the extra Studies, the prices affixed thereto.
Dr. Wilson, the President of the Caldwell Iiist tute
during the absence .f Gov. Morehead, will visit the
Inntituti.vn, examine the. popiU, and ascertain their
progress.

Communications relative to the School may We

adrlre.m d to , M. A. HOYE
Greeueboro', N. C.

narassacxa:
The PrRKident and trofesrs o the University f

N C The President and Profeasora .f the Cld
vvrll Institute. 'lhe JoJgea of the Superior Court.

N. B. Staze fare to and frotii Raleigh and inter
veninst points lo Eigajvorih half price for pupils by ar
rangement with contractors.

0t. 12, 1843. 8

NEW FALL AND WINTER
L GOODS.

npH Subscriber respectfully announces to the
U public tt.st tie is now opening a cnoice sciecu.i

of Lngiish and French
Cloths, Casslmerts rand. letting

of all colore and quali ies, selected by himelf with
much care and iudtrment in the Northern Markets,
and principally fr ash.

IfVi)ff-rin- u this Stock to the public, ihe Subscriber
denires it to be distinctly understood that bis prices
(to Hsy nothing of others who are offering to do work
for price whichUhey know they cannot do juetue by)
will be such a sha I warrant as good a garment for as
small a pri as any other Houe in the Stateit be
ing: his obiert to o;iv all honest debts witnout ine ski
of Bankruuicv. w

He le. m it oeejeas lo mention his Tariff of Prices
because bis w rk will lie done in a superior and more
elfvant atvU than the one that has been offered i and
the prices charged will accord with the quality of th
Good. He thinks it unnecessary to say any thing
more than thse iff want of

Ciothittgr
would dii well to call and examine his stock before
they purchase elsewhere, as he has Cloths of all quali- -
ties, ami will make them up on the Cash principle.
prbablv a little cHearxr than some who would wish
to be regarded as the only fair dealers irr tbe City.

As the Subscriber has and keeps on hand a General
Assortment of ,

Ml hind of Goods
kept by similar establishments in the Northern Citie,
the public are reariectfuliy invited to call and judge tor
themselves, for he assures them that bis Goods willbe
disposed of at a small advance on coat for cash, or to
punctual customer on time, at Ids usual moderate pri
ces. Truly thankful for tbe encouragement he baa
heretof. received, his AHre"eodeavors ahall be to
please all who may aver him with- - their patronage.

N. B. As the ubaariei's terms of credit are six
months, all indebted to nim either by note or amount
are respectfully reqhested to call and settle, for no
longer indulgence can be given.

T, R. FENTRESS,
Two doors South of the N. C. Book-Stor- e.

Ootober 25. Is43. . 86 oaw6w

C4TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.-Beauf- ort

County. Superior Court of Law, Spring Term

Lueretia Jonesi j
,v$. . J PeUtion for Divorce. -

Abner Jones. , J
It appearing to. .tiie satisfacUoh of the Court, that

two ouopcBnaa nave reen losueu anu returned try the
oaena, " not to pe iouqa, ana r reclamation oeing
made by the Sheriff, at the door of the Court House,
for the Defendaut to ajear and answer aa command
ed by the SobpoBMs, it ia ordered , by the Court, that

. publication be civen in the North' Bute W big, and
Raleigh Register, fir three months, for the Defendant

t a(per ana answer saiu reiaion.,,. ? j
i aa mm V. BIV Ba A m.mmm mmim 'StRM SB!' 1'iivaa, jt r. n, nawan, uwik vi wii mmns wtyn

Office, the fifth Monday ' after the fourth Monday in
arcn, A. U .J843.T . , t

! FR:II.HAWK8,0.8.C.
P. Ady.W, 74 3m

ATTENTION I WAKI? CAVALRY.
TnARAl at the Capitol Square on Saturday, the
117 itth of November, at 10 orlock, armed and
equipped according tt law. The fines will be rigidly
enforced By order of the Captain,

J F. BRANDT, O.8.
STlh Oct. 1843. 87

Coarse and Fine Boots.
Just received, 5 Cases, warranted Philadel
phia work, which are offered at reduce pri
ces. . JA8. M.TOWLES.

Oet S9. 87

NOTICE.
Valuable City Property for Sale.

On the 3d Jttonday in JTovtmber,
It being the week 0 Wake County Court

fTilHE Subscriber having declined removing to Ra
II wtgh, will olter for sale at fublic Auction, 111

front of the premises, the HUUSE and lui. on
Fayetteville Street, nw hi the occupancy ot Dr. Mo
Kas, and whieh he purchased of u. VV. 8tmi, baq.
It is a handsome and convenient Lot, running back to
Salisbury Street. a d containing from a half lo iwn--

thirds '.fan acre f ground. Ine Uwelliog H.uae
and Out-htMJf- es are comlo table and convenient, and
in good repair ; situated in the mot desirable part of
the t'lty. It is presumed, those Ueairing U purcnaae
tbe Property will iew the p emises before ihe day of
sale, whirh they can do by application to Mr. Stone or
Dr. VicKee. .

TEKMS. For the purchase money, a Note with
good security will be required for one half, negotiable
and pat able ftt ninety day at one of the Banks in the
City; for the baunre. a credit ot -- twelve mou be wiu
be given, the purchaser giving bond with aecuruy.
bearing interest frm tbe 1st of January next, wheu
p.iassin of the Property will tfe erven.

A Lot on McDowell street, wiUL a BtattM. damage
House. Corn crib. Ac situated en it. will be sold at
the same time ai d place.

n A rHANlK.ii J. rALMCK.
Mil on. Oet. 18. 1843 87 t

ILls HE .ET TO the lowestw tiuM'-- r at Maj. N. T. Gr?'ire Gate
in the County of Mecklenburg Va. on the road lead--

inir from Tav tor's Perry to Williamsborouah, the
building of an Epiopal Church, on tbe 1st Saturday
in November n-z- t.

BY ORDER OF THE VESTRY.
October 16lh. 1843. 87

iipq W. GOODE, Attombet at Law, (former-I- I

TX ly of Richmond, Virginia,) has settled in St.
Louis, where be will attend to any professional bust
ness which may be entrusted to bis care.

Mr. G will attend 10 any claims amounting to $500,
or more, any where tn tbe State of Missouri

Kefer lo Wenton K. uatoe, Kaletgu.
St. Louis. Mws..un, i

Sept. 1, 1843. S 74 6m

HERIFFS SALE. Will lie sold at thes Court House in Lumberton. Robeson
County, on the 4ih Monday in November next, the
following parcels of Land, or so much thereof as wil
satisfy the Taxes due thereon for the year.tS4i

Owners names. On what aters. Noofi Tax.Acre

Malcolm Baxter? Raft Swamp, 5lo 2 12

Flora Bethune, - G. M. 100 1 82
Alexander Johnson J B. R. 95 26
Neill Johnson, M. 166 I 10

Neill McDoffie, 380 2 73
Arch'd. McNeill, Raft Swamp, 400 2 60
Eliaa Wilkes, ' Gum 8wamp, 300 I 95
Betsy Locktear, Juniper, 176 2 47
Jack Lorklear, Mill owamp, 55 92
William Bixgvf 100 91

William Law a. 350 05
Rhode Locklear, 50 06.
Joseph Lockleaf, 88 62
Dour. McDougald, 95 22
WiHiarn Oxendine, 10(1 17
William revel. 100 19
John Willie, .

SuO 17
Matthew WatsorA. 100 19

I Elia J. Wiggins, 100 91
I Samuel oracy, Wilkinson swampj 187 43

Neiil McDonald, Shoe Heel, 1410 94
I Eliaa Bullard, Ashpole, .

" 210 32
(Wh Hunt. Do 56 14

I Allen McLauchJin, Back 8wamp, 4Htt 82
1 Tneo. Thompson, Poly bridge br'nch 180 3
1 Martin Dyrd, .260 65
John Brewer, 180 30
Jesse Innman, Hog Swamp, 600 68

1 Eh Bramble, ilndian Swamp,, no 06
Stephen Brill. Broad Ridge, 60 91
Martha Hardin, , 00 04

ienjsrnin ivy, Broad Ridge, k 70 91

1 Vjpiij jwaua. Flowers Swamp 160 22
Abraham Lamb. Hog Swamp, 100 It
Hardy Lovet, Do. 80

JNO. A. ROWLAND, Sheriff.
Pf. A4v. . 78 U
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